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The last issue of another ycar lias corne. On
behiaif of its readers, and of tho (Jhurchi wiose
work it secks to lielp, te REcoRDi gives hecartiest
tlianks to, those who, have kindIy aided in its cir-
culation during te year.

Troublesoîne their wvork lias sornetirnes been,
but not fruitless. lt is ziot too mucli to say tlmt
ne littie of the interest of our Chiurcli in inissionls.
Hiore and Foreign, is duo te, the missionary
letters and other information given in the, RECORD.
Thtis information is enly useflil as the RECoRD i5
circulated, and thus the hielpers in its distribution
are amnong the rnost effective agents in our church
work.

May they not groiv weary in well doing, but
try this ycar Vo make the circulation larger thian
ever and the RECORjD %Vill Vry te be more Nworthy
of tiîeir efforts. Subseribers cani do niuch te,
lessen the difficulties of these willing hielpers by
prornptly handing in titeir subscriptions in
advance.

THOUGETS FOR THE CLOSING YEAR.

E'irst, and chief, with every man, shouId be the
though t-"1What is rny attitude towards the one
upen wbora 1 depend for life, for every breath I
draw, for all that 1 am n d have? Arn 1 in an
attitude of frieadFhip or enmity, oliedience ùr
disobedience, of humble trustful reverence and
love or of careless disregard? ls the aim snd
effort of hieart and life pleasing or otherwise te
Hlm ? If the former, iV i3 Nvell. If the latter,
thon suotherycar of life lias noV, fulfilled the and
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for whichHle gave 1V. His patience and kind-
ness for a year have becti wvasted. What if thsa
patience sliould weary, and no more years lie
giren ?

'2. How have I groiva in character ? I rnay be
richer or poorer in pockct, -%eakcr or stronger in
body, but thuse changes are of lesser importance.
The great question as te wvealth, hiealth, strength,
is, arn I richer or poorer, more or less healthy,
weaker or 8tronger, more beautiful or ugly, in
character, whichi is eternal. Life is giron to
shape character for eternity. That character is
taking on fixity. Soon it will be pa8t change.
What progress have I muade this year towards at-
taining that shaping of charact er which I would
like te, have crystallized into permanency ?

3. What use have I made of iny epportunitses
for others? What suffering have I tried to re-
lieve; what eorrow te cheer? How have my
words and deeds hielped others: into a botter way,
or the opposite. Se little will sometinies gir.
lielp or oncouragement; te, another's wcalznez-s or
riorrow, or direction uipwards or downward8 to an.
other's life !

4. Wbat use have I mnade of the year's oppor.
tunities, o! sending te the world's dark, hopeless
miliions? that knowledge which has put into, my
own life se mucli o! brightness?

&. Turning ýrom my owtn doing te God's doing,
frein my dieregard of 1-Iim to His care for mac,
frein ny filling of the year for Hum te, Ris filling
cf the yoar for nie, how full Hie seeme by contret.
Egypt's aeven fat yesnrs against te lean, are
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